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■ ____ ■__ WESLEY AND THE EDINBURGH Knox 1,ave tl,e,r ^tractors. Ot the com- blessing of God. Aud as for '-walk
REVIEW. parat.ve merits of such men it is not our by side with her Anglican sister” -

------ | place to decide. Certain it is that Mr. Wes- believe that when we hear that the
Bert Tyerman’a “ Life of Wesley” is a d-tail- y * a“e. ’* Bn ever Rowing one, widen- ters of those two sister Churches ,
1T ed MD<I exhaustive account of the founder of ‘U<L, br,8ljtuluK as the ages pass. change pulpits without being subie
B11, the Methodist Church. The writer aims 1,6 reviewer says: discipline. At present the Me

at being impartial. Indeed he appears de- „ " ^r- Wesley is best compared to Benedict, Church is as far above “ her Anglic 
termiued that the outside world shall have no * f’*nc'’ ot Assisi, or Ignatius Loyola, men ter’’ in point of success and influence 

I DOORS reason to accuse him of any bias iu iavour ^^1". J>ercfP*ion <1 «be evils of their Anglican sister arrogantly fancies
I Keeps on ol .the illustrious man whose history he enls a rcmedTwhi.^none1!.^™.^.^'^ thof1 lo ,H: in ecclesiastical status.

10 ,0»* writes. Occasionally this disposition de- regard as a panacea,” Ac. “* Un*Uc* woul<J lu regard to claiming the “ spec
generates into a vice, causing him to put! M w t , . session of the mautle of its founder,*
the failings of Wesley in a strong light, to , f ,h* ^ “ev,*'d DO remedy for the leyauism does claim special but n< 

■ SA^llKK distort-his imperfections, and to indulge in wh^h/illl® ££*,. H® Preacbed ,he one possession, and very properlr so. I
■>u. Othst censures which the smallest distrust of his hM j • r"9ed,—Christianity,— ! enemies disprove our claim. We

own judgment would have forbidden. ! c / “ of “ repentance towards however to see that mantle throw
With these exceptions the biography is i|° HuU. , ?ur L,,rd Jesus Christ.” sacred folds upon other churches, qt

■ excellent, and may be considered a faithfnl j “ wa* every man’s duty ing their energies and arousing theii
■ ’ ' " and genuine portrait of oue of the most euii- ? STL'. ,7 “7 every Priv- and we regard it as oue of the most

ueut servants of God. It is worthy ot the If/ ** PHrd''ued and sanctified. His U- ing evidences of the rea greatness i
careful perusal of all who desire to beome ,r ®rg8D,Z1*tlon *ed him 10 ,orm his|con- Wesley that he has diffused his spi 

H**' v.ri as thoroughly acquainted with the noble .vert?.luto a 80c,etJr ,lmt they might mutual- outsitle the Church which bears his
nature whose faith aud energy were the * , , 8UPP°^ oue another aDd build and to which he gave lotm. The t
mainspring of the great revival of the ®. . °tb?J UP- Rut all this apostolic Chris- spirit of the present age in all the Oh
eighteenth ceutury. tiauity did. Nor was there anything iu the is attributable, iu great measure, to V

He. end plus Such R life ot »«ch a man could scarcely FU ** ° "esley’f societies that bore who gave the most remarkable mode
fail to be reviewed outside of Methodist a'1>\re8embla[lce to the distinctive features ample of the spirit and manner in

■ literature. We are not surprised therefore ™oual,t,c ordere. Nothing asce- the Church should carry on its open
■ 1 /uV a * to tiud in the “Edinburgh Review" lor !! ’ .'IUS severe- Nothing indeed but Eveu the misdirected zeal of ritual
■ceUniag January a lengthy aud elaborately written '® P,alue»t requirements of Christian mo- but the counterfeit aud imitation i
Herial. article, apparently from the pen of a mem- , ••' Mr‘ y eslcy practiced some aug- Methodistic spirit.
I Timni' ber of the established Chorch of England lcr't.les “P?1? LlmSelt’ be,ievin* ‘hem pro- Finally, Mr. Reviewer, it is too L

H>ne at Iu ",is essay a good deal of laudation is ” °* P‘.el/’ "e advi*es othera to 'be day to utter your qualified e cor
mingled with some detraction. The writer Practlc<? “‘“I °* ‘*\®m for lUe “me reason, of John Wes ey, equally too late to
evidently thinks more of Mr. Weslev than !‘® requlre<J tbem ®* uoue- He directed all the capability or misrepresent the it 
of the “societies” which he eetablished practice what he found in the book of tions of the Methodist Church. Meth 
aud accepting all the mistakes both ot • WR* t0° Wl8e '* re=ard his or- *'*» achieved, by God’s blessing, a pt

H- I dc.D..«X -Southey and Tyerman and with many a false faQllaUoU a* » panacea. Iu his view the which may be envied, but which it i
u4 judgment of his own, builds up his (treatise ; “ wa8,lbe ?°8Pf1 in “11 less to assail, and which renders ne

upon this weak and irregular foundation. WhTi111 H“d s'“** 8Piritual power, the patronage of Reviewers. Her
The article itself therefore is weak and ir- w '* wr°°K - vindicate her claim to ecclesiastical poi

■. .... , p. regular, and exhibits many a flaw We i ® f1U*i *>*1**- °Ver, a*’'***! points, aud The hundreds of thousauds to whom tl
Hh %P" purpose noticing a few of its errors. 7'®“ w °Plni°“ »< Metho- been able to say, “ If I be not an a|

We are at first amazed at the studied "“l „ , con,ea“ » 1'Ule surprise at find- to others yet doubtless I am to you” a
generalties iu which the objections and fault- « tlle loHowiug : “ full proof of her ministry.” We a

■ fiudiijg are couched. For example be says : . “ u,,*<l«pled by its founder to undertako be,ter testimony than this. It is the i
H***"*’ •. „ ... , ,. ' 'be work of a church, it can never, unless by °f God, and though it gives not apoHJ"" s-r ~ -iSHHKs
Hn’£A£ were prob .bly an advantage and a help.” What does this meau? What is the out‘he world.

r. . “work of « ,-hur,.t, J” U’k.l .k- it — Tl,... _____ _.|__ ...


